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Two Phi Ed Graduates 
Killed In Action 
First Lt. Frank Urso, USMCR, of 
Bedford H lls and Sgt. Robert Keil, 
US Army, if Harrison, both of the 
physical education department have 
heen report d ldlled in action. · 
Lt. Urso, '.'1ho had been awarded 
the Purple Heart for wounds re· 
reived in ac ;Ion on Saipan last 
.July, was killed on Iwo Jlma I~eb· 
ruary l!l. He served 25 months 
with the marines, having joined 
thr corps on New Year's Eve, 1!142, 
just shortly after his graduation 
Parlier in December of that year. 
llis last visit here was in the sum-
mer of l!J43 after receiving his 
rommission which followed train-
ing at Quantico, Va., and CamJ) Le 
.Jeune, N. C. 
~
ne of the best basketball play-
P s to be graduated from I. C., be Is 
ecorded to have rolled up an aver-
age of 15 points per game during 
the Hl-11-42 season. A member of 
Phi Epsilon Kappa, Adelphi, and 
,·ire president of Newman club, he 
was also oil the freshman and var-
8itv ha:-;eball teams and he played 
ro1ir i;easons of basketball. 
Sgt. Keil was serving with the 
::01st Allti-Tank f'ompany some-
where in France or Germany when 
he was fatally wounded. Having 
t•ntererl the army in December, 
l!l-12. he i;pent some time training 
at Camp ;\JcCain, Miss. Here :it. 
I. ('. for three semesters, before 
i:-oing to work for Uncle Sam. he 
round time to play varsity football, 
ai; well as soccer and basketball 
with tlrn freshman teams. A Phi 




The rast has been chosen and 
rehe>arsals are underway for the 
next Reich production, "The Imag-
inary Tn\'alld." Dan Safford will 
a pfiea r in the role of the Ill valid, 
Argan, with Enid Kronlck as his 
wife, Bellue, Dolores Holland and 
Daryl Sterner as his daughters, 
Angelica and Louisa, and Eleanor 
Srgal. will he t11e sister of Argan. 
Otlwrs of the cast who look after 
thr nnmerous ailments of the in-
n1ll!l arc Dr. Purger, David l\lls-
tovsl1y, Dr. Gravestone, Bob Shulz, 
his .!Ion, Tomas Gra\'estone, Dan 
Bonacci, :'llr. Syringe, the drug-
gist, Bill Ayres, Mr. Goorlenuff, 
who helps write the will, Arthur 
r.oodrich. 
Robert .Tuhrpn as Valentine pro-
\'Hlf's the Jove interest by falling in 
Inn: witll Angelica, the maid 
Toinct. 11Jayed hy .Tean Trnnsue 
t rys lo help straighten things out. 
Pluns arr heing made to incor-
11or:1tc Into t.hls production some of 
th<• original Mollere hallot ae-
quenres. :\Ir. Riech has said "We 
hope to make this one of the larg-
<'st pro<lucf io1rn of the last two 
)·ears." 
I. ____ Y_OU_R_P_RO_BL_EM ___ _ 
One of the major problems which will be facing the ,\nwrican 
people bcf orc long is that of the returning nteran. The colleges 
and college students will not get out of coping with this problem. 
Not at all. From the looks of things they w~II ha,·c some of thr 
greatest readjusting to do. 
In spite of the fact that we like to think that we've done a lot 
of sacrificing and changing because of the war, that is scarcely true, 
things at most colleges and unin:rsities arc pretty much the same 
as they were four years ago. Superficially they have changed, ~·cs, 
but basically their idl'as and spirit ha\'c remained the same. 
So, what of Bill-a ntcran of Guadalcanal, Tinian, Saipan, 
Iowa J ima? His \\·hok outlook on life has been altered because of 
these expl'ricnces. I It' looks hack on things that happened during 
his two years at college and considers them "kid stuff." When he 
returns to that school ( as a large number of scr\'iccmen intend to 
<lo), he won't want to put up with a lot of the nonsense that normal 
students call "college life." \\'e wants an education, a training for 
his life, a school where leaders arc taught so that future world con-
flicts may be a\·oide<l. 
What can the a\'erage colll'ge student of today do· to prepare 
for this attitude and to know how to meet the situation whrn it 
arises? There are many things . . . · 
(I) Do the best ht' can to know what the soldil'rs, sailors, 
and marines go through and be informed ahout \"arious campaigns 
and their importance. 
( 2) Inform himself as to what \"arious b,1rs and clecor;1tions 
mean so that he won't cmharrass the ,·etcran by foolish questions. 
( 3) Be prcp;1red psychologically for a changed attitude on 
~he part _of returning &en·icemen. Meet them half way before ;rny 
issues arise. 
( 4) St'e "hat things mainly interest the ntcran, talk ahout 
those with him, and build up companionable intnests in those 
things. 
The matters like hazing and some of the other antics of collrgc 
studl'llts will ha,·e to lw dcc1<kci by the gonrning bodies of the 
various schools. We will discus~ that in a f uturc issue of the 
ltha{·a,11. 
Howeycr, this problem of how indi\'iduals can best cope with 
returning \'cterans is one that will affect all of us, and one that 
should be carcf ully thought o\'er and discussed before it is too late. 
\Ve ha,·e mereh· scratchrd the surf ace here; we ha\'e prc•s1·ntC'd 
thl' prohkm. The" quC'stion now is what arc you as intclligrnt. 
thinking people the citizens of tomorrow going to do about ~oh·ing 
it? 
Seven Seniors Employed Cayugans Out In May 
Phi Dell Holds Spring 
Carnival, April 21 
A11ril :!1, is the <lay o{ the "Spring 
Camila!." Yes, that's what It is, 
.ind it's sponsor!'d hr Phi Delta Pi 
with 1 ·arrie l•'ischetle and Dorothy 
~ehroeter as organization commlt-
lP<!. It is to he held In the college 
-s~ m which will he <lecorate<l in full 
spring attire. 
The \':I rious sororities and fra-
1 t>rn it ics of the school will have 
sfl<'<'ial booths. These wlll pro-
l"i<IP .,,·crything from fortune tell-
ing- to Jll'nny f1itching and :\Ir. 
Anthony cons11Itations. ;\[Usie? 
\\"hy, of ronrse. The Sinfoniani; 
will hr on hand for a musical 
-flN'iait~-. and hest of all, dancing 
10 hf'gin at 10 o'cloC'k. And to top 
nff the C'YPning, rloor prizes will be 
,'Xtl'nded to earh ticket-holder. 
"Ra,·e yonr penni<'s," advise the 
mrmbC'rs or Phi Delta Pi; "They'll 
hP worth a Jot nt the Spring l'ar-
nival." 
Adelphi Initiates 35 
Freshmen Into Society 
Dnrini:- i,:rrvirrs held :\farch 20 
at WPstininstrr Hall, the following-
i-:tnd<'nt~ Wl'r!' initiate<! into Adel-
phi. the f·'r<'shman honor society. 
.Iran J>pfrai-:. Irwin R,1hin, .Jeanne 
Y.i n<"l'Y, Ln<'ill<' :\Inner, Pauline• 
1·ros!,PII, JlPwf'r Tli(imersma, Dol-
rH<'l' Holl:111rl, ,\h·ina Yankowskl. 
"arr 1·ra111p, Ilar~I Rtcrner, Carol 
1,nopf, Ele:rnor Briggs, Eileen ~r-
miller. Dorothy l'\adolner. F.Iiza-
hrlh Timmrrman. Syhil Hullman. 
Dran Jlinier. 
Ellen Rrtlw11<•11, l>anirl Hon-
ar<"i. \'irg-inia :\foore, Geraldine 
Erwar, Ann WPit-:8, :'11.irilyn Klein, 
Bnrhara LO!.f'hP, :\li!llre!l Ehert, 
Edward HoRenbarkl'r, Stuart Snr-
kiHsian, Phyllis Gorse, Helen Leer-
hrrg-, ll<'rna :'If Prkl<'y, Arthur Good-
: i!'h. noril' C:ahriPJ, :\furiel Hus-
ton. Ann :\latthews. and Dorothy 
J,arf). 
Thi' 111itial<'H rPr<'i\'(!rl their krys 
:ind wNe wrl1·m1wrl into thP so-
<'i"t,· hY the l'rci-:irl(']1t, r·nrrle 
Fi,:r:IH•ft;•; \'i<'e PrPflirl<'nt. He]('n 
J>;n is; ~<'<'ff'ta 1·r. Hohert .Juh rrn; 
Th<' off ire of thr :\In sic DC>[iart- The l'a, 111.mn will go to fll"E'8S Trr:isn rPr. HPt t ,· ,\ nn T ,a 11trrharh. 
1 I f II · 'llHI l':1<·11Jt1.· ,\,J~·isor, :\!rs. Slorum. mPnt nnnomH·es l iat t IP o owrni:- :\Jarrh 2!t! ('ontai111J1g aho11t onr 
I . I . I I I n I ,\ffpr till' hallQIIPI at thl' \'if'tori;i ar ditwna scnwrs ia\'e iel'n ll a<'d h1111dr<•d pagrs of wrile-111i~. the in traf'hing- position8 for the next . . . HntPI. .ll':111 l'l'tras plnr<•rl a Ylolln 
:-;ehool year. yearhook will mrlu<lr p1<·turrs of snfo. anrl Dolur!'H Iloll;md gave a 
. . . lifr ut Ithara ('ollege, sC'honl 1"1111<'- r<'a<llni:-. 
t ·11:i f)la in ThompHon. the gurst 
spP:il,Pr. pr<'sPnte<l an informal tnlk 
on a l"haplain's !if<• ahnard i.hip. 
~larJorH· Hubharrl h,_18 Sign_,.<! a j tiol18, org-ani:r.ations. and hra11tif11l 
('Olltraf't to tParh lllllHll' at I hP!l· 8f'Pni<· ,·il'W8, Your fal'nrit<' nu•111-
ango )·'nrki,: and Georg-~, L)·on ~\·tll nrit•s of thr gorg-p, Huttrrmilk 
t,•aph 1'.1Hln1111e1,1tal lllllHH' at _Alhi_on, Fa 118. Tauglwnnork, anrl otlwr 
):\;p\'.' ) ?rlj:, Ne_xt year \\'Ill. !1~rl plarPs ol' lirauty will O<'!'llflY :1 
Jlornt_h) I< <'<_I ,lllrl .!111th 1' 111 ~ 11t 11rou1int•nt tilacn. It will lw,·,, :1 tt•;1!'hlllg 111!1s1C' al \\ 1nrlha_111 H11:1 IH'autifully emhoss<•d, flllly pa<idC'rl l'riitor8. 
~l'hool, wh1lr JoHel)h Ral'1na will I <"IJ\'PI' Th<' nlirlrll<· of ~lay II ill 81'l' th<' 
t<'al'h i1rntrm11ental 111118ir. at ltha<'a : · , :1p1H·arallf'<' of th<' yparhook. ,111<! 
High Srhool. Georg-ia Rowan will I "WP ho[HJ to make this 01H• or I lll<'lllhNs or th<' staff urg" stu<lPnts 
t<'adi in Nl'\l"Ul'lc Valley and meanor. lh<' br>8t yenrhuoks to comp 0111 in to "<'" thPir ho11s<' n•1iresentatlvcs 
l'\orthl'llfl will !Ill the 11osltfon ut · a numlll'r of )'<'ars," said .Jost•ph 11r :1 lll<'lllh<'r of tilt' staff fmn1edl-
~lorriHYille. Hur.ina and ('onnic ('0111·0,•. <·o- Hl<'IY to order t.lll'ir copy. 
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SINFONIANS 
Spells "Good Music" 
"Sino(onians" which is a house 
tradition o( Phi :\lu Alpha, is com-
posed of a group o( well known 
musicians on the campus. Chris 
Izzo, conductor, has under his 
lea1lcrship sixteen members, in-
cluding twelve orcllcstra perform-
ers and a vocal trio. 
Organization Notes 
l'hl Delta l'I 
Plans arc nearly com11lete for the 
Phi Dell Spring Carnival to be 
held in the gym Saturday April 
21. All of the fraternities and sor-
orities will have booths, and music 
for dancing will be furnished by 
the Sinfonians. 
Delta Phi Zeta 
Hush parties have beeu held, 
anrl as a result, bids have been 
Ht'nt to sevE'ral girls. The pledge 
period will begin soon after vaca-
tion. 
l'hl Jin Alphn 
--------------~------------·· 
MA IL CALL 
Dear Johnny, 
If we get any more interruptions, we'll quit. Phones keep 
ringing, news flashes keep blinding our eyes, and it's Spri11g! That 
is a complete interruptio11 in itself. 
And, Johnny, you should sec what just breezed up the steps 
of the "Ad" building, none other than "Skeets" Gall:,gher-an<l 
does he ever look like a healthy Marine! It sure is ;,reat to see 
people like "Skeets" around again. 
Herc's a bit of Spring from England. Gene Reichenthal is en-
gaged to a British lass. 
Remember the girl who met us in our Freshman year, in slacb 
harliquin glasses, and a beautifully husky voice? Aurora Vigley. 
Right! She's happily married now and waiting for posterity. 
I guess there's no doubt in anyone's mind that if lwo Jinn 
is an American conquest now, it's hccause boys like Howie Johnson 
and Tony Bucculo were there to make it so. 
The fame of lthacans has spread to Hawaii. In a Honolulu 
newspaper, an article appeared reporting Betty and Russ Stead 
to be the first parents to graduate. 
Mr. Hill had a letter from Lt. (j.g) Charles H. Mead in Hono-
lulu, who says that Ens. Marla Mead is there with him, and that 
they have had seYeral "good old bull sessions about the school and 
the fellows and girls who used to go together." 
One o( the important activities 
of the Craternit y, the Sin(onians 
have in the past gi\'cn many of 
their members valuable playing ex-
perience, which has enabled them 
to join name bands. Almost all the 
Ithaea l 'ollcgc musicians now play-
ing in dance bands gainecl their ex-
perience as members o( the Sin-
fonians. In addition, they have 
enabled their members to earn part 
of their college expenses. 
This year· the Sinfonians have 
branche'd out, employing other 
capable college musicians not con-
nected with the fraternity. Ken-
neth Nathenson, Florence Federo-
wicz, Howard Smith, Jerry Drake, 
Charles Smereski, Bill West and 
Kurt Schelke arc such members. 
Dewey Riemersma, Dean :\linier 
and Leonard Zimolzak arc pledges. 
The Phi l\lu boys are st ill bui;y 
plannin1(thelr week-end which will I3ruce Nary ran into Tom O'Brien out in Las Vagas. Tom be held m '.\!av. ' 
· : has recently returned from the German theater, where he has made 
AdelJ>hi ' quite a record in the Air Corps. 
The present membership of the 
Sinfonians includes: Chris Izzo, 
. Joseph Racina, Dewey Riemersma 
and Leonard Zimolzak, saxophones; 
Carl Bock, Dean Minier, and How-
ard Smith, trumpets; George Lyons 
and Bill West, trombones; Jerry 
Drake, drums; Kurt Schelke, bass; 
Florence Federowicz, piano; Con-
' nle Formichello, Connie Conroe 
ancl Evelyn Moore, vocal trio. 
The organization has made its 
a11pearance at several school func-
tions, the most recent being the 
.Junior Prom on :\larch 17. 
Prom A Big Success 
Arlcl11hi was proud to add thlrty-
fi\ c names to iti; mcmhership lii.t, 
;it the formal initiation held illarch 
20. The evening was completed 
by a hanquet at the Victoria Hotel. 
K1111p11 Gamm-n l'si 
Our informal dance Satunlay, 
:\larch 24 at Phi Delta Pi proved 
to be very successful. 
Larsen Substitutes On 
WHCU Children's Hour 
Have · you heard that new star 
over WHCU? Sounds familiar, 
does she? .Just like someone you've 
heard in the lobby or on the T. ('. 
stage? You're right. Andrienne Lar-
sen is her name. 
As the curfew bell rang 12 on Andy is currently being featured 
:\larch 17, the largest social affair In a story-behind-the mu:slc series, 
of the year was brought to a close. broadcast on Tuesdays and Thurs-
The prom, sponsored by the class days at 5:30. Last week she told 
of '46 was a complete success de- her listeners iibout Dulrns' Sor-
spite many arising difficulties. At <'rror's Ap11rentlce; tomorrow she 
!l: Hi, :\largaret Lobbin mounted the will tell the story ofHnnzel and 
throne to be crowned Queen of the 1:r1•frl, 
Prom. After the grand march, Andy's chance came Wlum Dr. n. 
Peggy clistrlhnted the favors which A. Tallcott left for a brief speaking 
were little lapel pins in the ·form tour in the mid-west. The Uncle 
of spoons bearing the college seal. Dan series, of which he was the 
The gym was decorated as a featured performer, temporarily 
g-anlC'n with a real fountain, arti- discontinued. 
ficial grass and llowers, and a white I Oth!'r Ithaca College students 
fence effect. C'olored lights play- have assisted In hoth programs, in-
ins at different angles created nil duding Bob .Juhren, Art Goodrich, 
the necessary atmosphere. Dan Safford, and Daniel Bonacci. 
Lyman Jones is on his way home, after an internment in a 
German prison camp. It will be great to sec him again! 
Well, Johnny, ,•.:c've a quiz coming up and that degree starts 
to swim before our eyes when we think about cutting it. 
Keep writing to us-we Io,·e your letters . 
Love an' Stuff 
The Ithacan staff hopes that your vacation will be as 
successful and as pleasant as possible. 
Let's Get Busy ! ! ! 
"Tote that !Jar, lift that pail."-
Get drunk later ... the bulldlngs 
still need cleaning. So far, the 
lobby only has been touched. The 
hook room is still no helter than it 
was before; the lavatories are still 
the same; the dressing rooms 
haven't hecn painted; let's start 
some ::;1H·ini.; cleaning and make this 
place sparkle. If you don't belong 
to an organization that has volun-
t<>ercd to work, your assistance will 
be n1111reeintctl anyway. And clon't 
let the warm spring weather tempt 
you. To quote an old proverb by 
I Ithacancslus, '"Tis helter to scrnh 
a floor and sl1ln one'::; shins than to 
fall off a horse and skin one's 
chin." 
Interested in typing for tlw 
lflmc1111 I Sec any staff memher. 
Tniists urgently needed. 
